Crystal structure of FabG4 from Mycobacterium tuberculosis reveals the importance of C-terminal residues in ketoreductase activity.
Rv0242c, also known as FabG4, is a beta-ketoacyl CoA reductase in Mycobacterium tuberculosis. The crystal structure of C-terminal truncated FabG4 is solved at 2.5Å resolution which shows the presence of two distinct domains, domain I and II. Domain I partially resembles "flavodoxin type domain" and the domain II is a typical "ketoacyl CoA reductase (KAR) domain". The enzyme exhibits ketoacyl CoA reductase activity by reducing acetoacyl CoA to 3-hydroxyacyl CoA in presence of NADH. Conserved catalytic triad Ser347, Tyr360, and Lys364 constitute the active site residues of the KAR domain. Presence of the Tyr and the Lys residues in the triad in a particular orientation is imperative for effective catalytic mechanism. The importance of loop I and II and the role of the C-terminal residues of KAR domain are highlighted. Comparative structural analyses clearly demonstrate that loop II is stabilized by hydrophobic interaction with C-terminal residues to sustain the orientation of Tyr360. Loop I interacts with loop II via H-bonding network to restrict the active site residue Lys364 in a catalytically favorable orientation.